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Further Statement of Facts

In addition to the facts set out hy appellant we would

add:

On Novemher 3, 1920 I)irch was the owner and in

possession of three certificates of 100 shares each of

stock in the Ray Consolidated Cop])er Company, fully

paid for, and on that date delivered them, endorsed in

blank, to Mason & Owen, Stock Brokers, with oral in-

structions to Mason & Owen to send said stock to Logan

& Bryan in New^ York City, and obtain from them an

acknowledgment in writin'^" that they had received said



stock from IJircli ium] held the same siil)iect to his order

and instructions. (Record, I'ai^e 7 Par. -III-).

Recci])t was given 1)y Mason & Owen to I'irch for said

stock. (Record, Page 9).

On the sanie date Birch signed the pledge agreement

Exhihit P) (Record, Page 10) which ])rovides.

Second: That all securities.... now or here-

after carried in my account or deposited to protect

the same, may l)e loaned or ])ledged by you, either,

separately or together with other securities helon-

ing to others, whether for the sum due thereon or

for a greater sum ; that said securities .... may be

transferred to vour account on the books of the cor-

])oration, may be sold by you, whether in whole or

in ])art, without notice to the undersigned, at aiiv

time zcJicn in your jiidi^iiiciif flic uiargiii of protec-

tion in my account shall become impared to a point

ivlicrc you deem it uuzvisc to carrv longer. (Our
Italics)'

This agreement i)re-supposes that Birch must trade

or become indebted on marginal trades to Mason & Owen

before said agreement could become effective. Tt is a

fact and so sti])ulatr^(l that ]>irch never purchased or ne-

gotiated for the i)urchase of any stock with Mason &-

Owen or had any business dealing of any nature

except the delivery to Mason & Owen of said stock only

for the ])urp()se of sending it to Logan «S: Bryan to be

held subject to the order of said P)irch, and not other-

wise. (Record, Page 9).

As said by Judge I Bledsoe in his oi)inion of August 30,

1921,

"It is in e\idence that there were no marginal
transactions had or authorized between P)irch and



Mason X: ( )\vcn and I.oi^an tS: I'rvan, and il is in this

wise a])i)arcnt that there was no authority actually

g-i\en to Alason & Owen to pled "e the Copper Stock.

In other words, the circumstances under which
they were authorized to pleds^j the Copi)er Stock,

to-wit, marginal trade transaction or the like he-

tween them and I'irch never came into existence,

so that while they had hlanket authority to pledj^e

the stock, the specific circumstance actually author-

izing- them to exert the authority, never came into

heing."

On Novemher 20, 1^)20 prior to the filin^^ of the peti-

tion in Bankruptcy I'irch demanded his stock from

Mason & Owen and from Logan & Bryan; the later

holdino- said identical certificates of stock and still re-

tain possession of the same thoui^h they make no claim

to said stock, and the title to the same is now and alwavs

has been in the name of the said Jose]')!! F. r)irch. jr.

(Record, Taire 8, Par. 5).

Petition in bankruptcy was filed December 6, 1920.

Subsequently all stocks purchased from Mason (K: Owen

on margin was sold by I o<;an & Bryan under order of

Court to satisfy the indebtedness of Mason 8c Owen to

Poo-an t^' l^)ryan, the i)r(^ceeds of said sale of ma^irinal

stock more than j)ai(l all of the Mason & Owen indebted-

ness to said P(\^an &; I)ryan, and the mari^inal stock

were the only ones sold by Po^an (J(: I'ryan to li(|uidat'j

their claims. (Record, Pa^es 17 and P^ f).

Twenty-one securities, including- the three lundr-d

shares of Rav Consolidated stock, all fully i)ai(l for, and

with no trade ])endin^- th ?reon, were not sold but sn:"-

^•i^•ed the li(|ui(lation. (Record, Pa^e IS f).
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The 300 shares of Ray Consohclated stock at the time

of bankruptcy was the only Ray Consohdated stock

held by Mason & Owen, or Lo.c^an & Rryan for said

Mason &: Owen, and no one other than Ihrch make any

claim to Ray Consolidated on the books of Mason &

Owen. No claim has been filed against Mason & Owen

for Ray Consolidated by any other i)erson than r.irch.

All stocks in the hands of Loi^^an & Bryan, prior to

the bankruptcy, was held by them as pledged to secure

the indebtedness of Mason & Owen to them. Among

these they held the 300 shares of Ray Consolidated, so

pledged, but without authority or consent from Birch,

and without his knowledge. (Record, Page 9).

ARGUMENT

A])pellant seems to base his application for reversal

of the order of the District Court upon the theory that

B)irch signed unconditional authorization to Mason &

Owen to ])ledge his stock "for any sum that they saw fit"

admitting at the same time that I)irch had no dealings

with Mason & Owen other than the delivery to them of

his certificates of stock to be sent to Logan & Bryan for

his use and benefit, (Record, Page 9). The conditions

in the so-called pledge agreement are that there must be

marginal trading and that the account of the trader

must be impared, or reduced to warrant the pledge of

securities. In the present case neither condition existed,

and the ])ledge of the B)irch stock by Mason & Owen

was larceny ])ure and sim])le, as having been i)ledged

without the consent or knowledge of liirch. llie Pi])-



])cy case at paj^c ^).S(S In re Alclntyrc 180 I'^cdcral 955 is

wholly in j^oint.

The 300 shares of I\ay Consnlidaled Stock is su/Jici-

cufly identified, since at the time of the l)ankruptcy there

was in the hands of Lo^an & Bryan, to the credit of

Mason & Owen, an ecjual amount of the same kind of

stock and no one else claimed it (in fact the actual cer-

tificates numhered 69806, 69807 and 69808 representing

100 shares each of the said Ray Consolidated, and the

identical certificates delivered to Mason & Owen by the

said Birch. (Record, Page 17 c).

Gorman vs. Lifflefield, 229 U. S., 19, at 24-25;

In re Solomon & Co., 268 Fed., 108;

In re IVdson, 252 Fed., 636, at 651. .

Duel vs. HoIIins, 241 U. S., 523, Syl.;

The identification is complete whether the said stock

is in the hands of a pledgee, Logan & Bryan, or fouiid in

possession of Mason & Owen.

/;/ re IVilson, 252 Fed., 639-654;

Spokane County vs. First National Bank of Spok-

ane, 68 Fed.," 979-983;

In re Royea, 143 Fed., 182.

Tn an unbroken line of decisions the Courts hold thnt

"securities held by stock l)rokers as collateral to their

customers accounts may, where the latter are nnt in-
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(k'l)lc(l to llic brokers, l)e recovered l)y such customer

from the 1'rustee in l)ankrui)tcy of tlie broker's Estate."

Thowas \s. Ta-i^art, 209 U. S., 3<S5, Syl. 3;

Connan vs. Lifflc/^cld, 229 U. S., 19-25.

In the case of (loniiaii \"s. Litflcficld, supra, the stock

was l)()ULZ-ht on the orck^r of the customer, fully ])ai(l for,

left in the broker's i)ossession, found in the hands of

the Trustees of th > bankrupt broker, and was ordered

by the Court to be delivered to the customer.

Richardson \'s. SJiazi', 209 U. S., 365.

In the case at the bar none of the niarf^inal traders

])aid for their stock. All of their stocks were sold in

order to li(|uidate the indebtedness to the pledgee, Lo<:^an

& Brvan, and the varg-inal stocks more than ]:)aid that

debt: (Record, V^9;e 17-1(S) if the marginal traders had

wished to save the'^^selves anv loss they could have paid

up the amount due on their purchase, demanded their

stock, and thus ]>lace themselves in a preferred class,

the same as those who had paid for their stock in full

before the bankruptcy. If the marginal stock did not

l)ay the pledged indebtedness in full, the preferred

holders of stock must share i)ro rata such deficiencies in

in the amount of the ])ledged indebtedness, as was not

covered by the i)ure marginal stock. In our case, how-

ever, the marginal stock fully paid Logan & Rryan,

(the pledgee,) their entire indebtedness, and the T'irch

stock, with others paid in full survived the li(|ui(lation.

This positif)n is fully set forth in re Wilson, 252 Fed.,

635-r). in what is known as the Roli)h"s claim. There
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the Class "A" credildi's were those \vhf)se stock was

fully paid lor, and Class "!)" the pure marginal traders,

exactly the i^osition in the case at bar ])ut with this dif-

ference, that in our instant case there is no deficiency

to he shared by the i)referred or Class "A" claimants.

All the pledj^ee's debt was ])aid out of the marginal

stock so there is no debt to be shared by the Ray c()i)per

stock and the other twenty paid-in-full stocks which sur-

vived the liquidation by the pledgee, while in the Rolph

claim (Wilson case) there was not sufficient of the niar-

g-inal stock when sold, to pay the pled^^e so that the Class

"A" or preferred claimants had to share the defficiency

and Rolph received his stock but had to pay in the value

of his stock and share in the Class "A" claims in i)ro-

l)ortion to the amount he paid in and that the Class "IV

lost their whole maririn on which they were o-aniblino^

for a rise in market, Class "A" sharinj^- only what debt

to pled^-ee was not paid by Class "TV.

In a recent case in this Court, No. 3844, wherein the

same parties were appellants as in the case at bar, and

one J. E. Steer was the a])pcllee, this Honorable Court

reviewed the facts therein and the decisions applicable

thereto, wherein Steer made claim for 100 shares of

Midvale Steel Stock, and this Court affirmed the ord( r

of the District Court.

We believe that the erpiities of the ai)i)ellee, Joseidi F.

Birch in this case, are superior to the e(|uities of th-.^ said

J. E. Steer, for the reason that there are no comnlicated

facts. Birch owned the Ray Consolidated Stock, fullv

paid for, when delivered to Mason & Owen on Xoven-
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her 3, 1920, to be sent to T>og^an & Bryan, to be by tbem

held for his use and benefit. Birch was never a trader

with Mason & Owen. Mason & Owen pledg^ed the Birch

stock with Lo^an & Bryan, with other stock, to secure

their del)t without authority or the knowledge of Birch.

We respectfully submit the conclusions reached in the

Steer case will apply to the case at bar, and as the Court

said therein, "g^enerally the rule of decision is where stock

certificates have Ijeen delivered to a broker as security

for trades, but without authority to pledge, and where

there is no trade ]:)ending and the stock has been pledged

by the broker, if the loan has been liquidated and it has

not been necessary to sell the stock in order to satisfy

the debt for which it was pledged, the customer may

recover."

In re Mclntyrc, 181 Fed., 955, 958;

In re Graff, 117 Fed., 343;

Kean \s. Diekenson, 152 Fed., 1022.

APPELLANT'S AUTHORITIES.

Appellant has referred in his 1)ricf to three cases as

follows

:

In re Wilson, 252 Fed., 631, (639);

Whitloek v.s. Seaboard Nat' I Bank, 60 New York
Sup])., 611

;

Unangsf vs. Roc \77 New York Supp., 706, (712),
claiming that they support his contention that all

stock ])le(lge(l whether rightfully or wrongfully,
must contribute ratably.

These cases hold where the i)ledged securities are of

the same class, it would be inequitable to select for sale
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some stock and not others, thereby savini^- the unsf>l(l-

stock for the owners, without tlie hnrden of contribution,

as said in the Wilson case. We do not (|iiesti()n the k^^ic

or ecjuitable conckision of these cases, we (k) say how-

ever, they liave no a|)i)hcation to the case at l)ar; here,

the Birch stock \vas fully paid for, delivered to Mason

& Owen for a s])ecial ])ur])ose and by them pledged with-

out the knowledg"e or the consent of P)irch to secure

their personal debt: appellant justifies this, upon the as-

sumption that Birch g^ave general authority to ])ledge

his stock, this construction of the so-called pledge agree-

ment is as fallacious as the assumption that Mason &

Owen did not know they were misapi:)ro])riating the

Birch stock, when, on the same day they received it, they

sent it to Logan & Bryan to secure their iiersonal debt.

Appellant's claim, that the Birch stock should con-

tribute wdth the marginal stock to the ])ayment of the

debt of Mason & 0\ven, ui)on the theor\- that there was

a general authorization by liirch to pledge his stock, is

based upon such false i)remises, that it is hardly believ-

able that one could so misinterpret the English

Language.

In view of the unbroken line of bankruptcy cases here

cited and the failure of appellant to cite a single bank-

ruptcy case contrary to the well-established e(|uital)le

principle governing the case at bar, it is hard to escane

the conclusion that appellant has indulged in a frivolous

appeal from the order made by the District Court; this

comes with greater force in the face of the ruling of this

Court in the Steer case decided June l^)th, 1922.
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We submit that the order of Judge Bledsoe made

March r)th, 1922, for the dehvery to us of the stock,

and all the accrued dividends should be affirmed.

Most Respectfully,

Patterson Sprigg,

Attorney of Appellee.


